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t ,H..ml floinrifinr. ltrcstilnnt of (lis
Jaiwrlnin Fodeintlon of Labor, tins
jtad n grant reception In KiikmihI,
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RUCNOB AIHKB. (Correipoml-ear-

of tho Associated 1'rcssK Tlio

sulUIInK mill ropalr of vosiutk of tlio

Alllnt ntllona In this port tin boon

almu.it Mopped by n labor union boy-

cott nn llraslllnn plno. An title was

tie only lumber on tlio local market
Ike boycott on It mo halted nil wood

work on ships.
The boycott li believed by HhlppliiR

agents hero to have boon evolved by

Germans tnd 8panlnrd Ih Iluonns
Aires partly aa a hindrance to d

ihlpplnff. It hn boon nllcxril
far a year o.moro that ticrmnn
finds and Clermnn Ingenuity wore

hind tre libor organisations lirro
which nre directed by Bpnntnrdn.

A few months ago nearly n dozen
Allied vccels were dnmnRod In

while being taken down tho
river by llcenicd pilots of Austrian
aad flreek birth. The colrOonp

In broid daylight mid honied
10 nbvloualy premeditated that jlilp
'aetit charged tlioy wero

ly brouRht About In the Interests nf
the Hermans. A government Invotl-gallo- n

was rtarted, but no report wni
vormittn public.

Labor orgmlxatlnn delayed
pair work on them no that two of the
veuc'N are atlll here with no hup.) of
their being for two or

OOMPtK?

Iiik an mlilrcss to nn outdoor moot-Iii- k

was tnlcnn. I hi did much to hold
llii' llrltlili lulior I ciul m In lino fur
tlio war.

tlircn inonthi moio. Now all cIhiim
of nli ft lulinrorn uro forbidden by
tliolr imloiiR to do any worlt on h

. ship on which llruillliin pine has been
, iicod. The ronton Riven la that all
or moitt of thn tlrnzlllan plno nrcd In
HiIh rlty Is Imported by ono Kuglisli
firm which linn been boycotted by thn
labor union for neve nil montlw.

I'rlvnto InditKtry In constructing
nivor.il vessels In and neir Diinios
Alnv for nnln to tho Allhd govern-nii.'iiti- i,

lint work on thorn wta (lop-
ped by tho boycott. N

PRINCE OF WALES
UNUSUALLY BOYISH

I i.umhj.n, kov. 2W. "ine rrince
nf Wales 1.1 dovnlopltiR, but romalna
boyish," says n mornlni? paper which

recalls that when King Kdward aa

liplMppnrcnt wng the age ot the pros,
ont prince ho had boon married for
flvo years, hnd two aona, presided

over n largo establishment, and was
admittedly tho chief flguro In tho
soclnl world.

Tim ntiMtion of tho nrlnce's mar- -

rlugo Is In uboynnro sn la that of
Princess Mnry's Quoen Victoria
wna dutormlncd that ho'r daughters
ihould'innrry young, and openly said
to. Queon Aloxnndrnxnovor encoiirn-Kc- d

match-mikln- for her daughtera
nor Quoon Mary for hois.

ArrnnRMiionts hnvo boon made, It
Is uiulcritood, for tho Prince of
Wales to ko to Cambridge this fall

, for an officers' staff course, but tho

l.l.in we.j nttorod and tho prince wis
(tlrottod to ro to Franco, where ho
visited In turn tho various forcej of

tie Allies. .

The Peoples Market
PRODUCER TO CONSUMER

QUALITY MEATS at MODERATE PRICES

TODAY-Initi- al introduction of our celebrated
Veal Sausage.

SATURDAY SPECIALS-WATC- H WINDOWS
FOR SUGGESTIONS

LEAVE ORDERS FOR TURKEYS

We have our own Delivery

YOUR PATRbNAGE SOLICITED

Pkokt S3
'

534 Main St., near Sixth
' '- - -
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THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH

anes Will Not

Replace

Alrplnnos will not bo flying llko
flockH of birds for sotno yeara aftor
thn war closos, according to C. P.

4
Kottorlng, Inventor of Dolco Ignition
nnd lighting npparatua on tbo Liberty
nlrplnno mnchlno and also one of the
best scientists connected with tho
motor Industry, While Mr. Kettering
Is n vrait nVlntlon enthusiast nnd has
flown planes for yenrt and la con
stantly engaged on development
work connoctad with pianos aa well
as bolng fiend of the Dayton-Wrig-

Airplane company, he does not lot
his enthusiasm run away with him.

Airplane onglnoK are too coatly to.
day to come Into general use, he aaya
In Motor Age. The englnea In some
Kuropeon plnnm cost $30 per horse
power and In some of our beat en
gines, such as tho Liberty, the price
Is til per horse power. Until the
price of tho engine la around 96 per
liorre power Mr. Kettering dooa, not
think the alrpline will come Into the
general use that the motor ear haa.

The engine la only one of tbo coat'
ly aspects of aviation. One must
have a hangar or garage to house the
plane ""and at least two mechanics
are needod to take caro of It. At
present one requires a very largo
field to land In and Mr. Kettering,
who Is alto president of tho Society
of Automotive engineers, does not1
thlnk I, will be possible for people i

to own farms that ran be kept sped.
ally for landing airplanes.

Aviation landing fields will spring i

up, In communities and n score or
more or pianos win use the same
field. I

The commercial use of the sir- -

LEO WISH
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Tho following letter to Mrs. Par-rls- h

from the Captain of his Com-
pany, tolls of the record which the
young man who died in Franco had
made tor himself before being called
by tho grim reaper.

October IS, 1918.
Dear Mrs. Parrish It is with sad-

ness nnd the greatoat sorrow that wo,
the 304th Wagon company, write yoa
of Sergeant LeoParrlsh's death.

Sergeant Parrish was an InUniate
friend of every man in tko company,
and those who were directly under
him, looked' on him almost as a
brother, as he was always ready with
a kind word and his assistance.

As for myself, as the company com-
mander, I waa very much attached
to Sergeant Parrish,. aad fool kta loss
greatly; first as a parsonal friend;
hnd secondly; I kavoa't inu la tko

that cant All. hla place, either
n disposition, dependability or effi-

ciency. . , . iiSergeant Parrish waa only alek
about Ave days, and his death was a
grout shock to all of us, an, ko had
loen in the hospital only n few, days,
and we tkougkt bo kad lit grippe- -

Ma. vnrk kavkar'toiaad

first time since tko Uahsd; Stateo

Autos Soon
i

olano la soreadlag ranldly In the: .:. . , .'.., ;. '.. ..
carrying oi mini,' snu u win not do
long before there la a regular mall
achedulo between Now York and Chi
cago and also between Chicago and
such adjacent places as Mllwaukon,
St, Louts, Minneapolis, Kansas City
and Denvor,

for those centers distribution wilt
be oxtendod to Salt l.uko City and
the Pacific coast aa well' as to tho
Quit of Mexico and the Atlantic coast I

Tho commercial value of planes In
nrh work Irniilv Is numirnd. The
i. if nlnn.. tr mnll rnrrvlnv will

Falls.

associated

known

following

"search

voyage,

be followed parcel re-po-

planes' In gret. Federal
specially deslgaed carrying sojourn of

suited to express shipment:
surprising If In return to Boston gather

yeara business having mikojup flock of ahoets"
special .Chicago to New , organise colony .dls-Yo-

chartsr special when loader
rather than resorting to the special
railway train. '

In parta 'the, world devel-
opment of 'tho. airplane for uses of
commerce Is extending. England baa
In mind a apodal airplane mall
vjee front London to Sydney, Austral

of Asln Minor ,

There also airplane servl.ee j
from tho Mediterranean Mouth
Cairo and thence 'tram end to of

'(
Africa, connecting Alexandria at the
north Capo Town at tho .south
-- .. J coupling en -- ...k centers as
Johannesburg, Klmfcerlcy other,
cltlor.

In the western hemisphere, no- -

cesslty of alrplsao mall service ' lav
very great. now a

heat between! New and,
Buenos Aires with ships. !
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Judd Low and J, a
large at Lake,- -

aame, along with Lloyd Low,
to Join colors.

'

,0a., Nov. Dr.

Frank W, up in Bos- -

ton Ualhn leider of the!
'ntiiul anrf IT Pnlnnv

vlcted In In a
cruise, which

be a the Holy
Dr. Banford and loft

the eastern cosst with very little food
and le's water.

ot most rational men that the

to last thru their tho
party sail.

who called j

the second that food

eboH by for good and with no
and this turn by other left tho

for load after a six years and eight
nnd well
It will not be a few He wll to

men to and
trip the which waa

wllf .' their- - wia

other of

aer--

la, by wiy and India.
will fe'

.to
end

with
route

and

the

We have day
mall York

very few

and

and

with
and

29.

the
llnlw l.f,

his

warn- -

set

said

He

ro-- n

be o him

team ana aval u? At-

lanta to servo term of ton years.'
Not once

day. wo wnt a loss.ne from h" he . ..,.... i.-i- monthour midst, and can wltk tke fa,",,
deopoat of what must " ra off good behavior,
moan to yon. Slnoorely, j nnd in this way ho bai reduced

J. 1 sentence to sis and eight
C. O. Wagon Company SOI., months.

Q. M. C. ,

' L. Parrtek was born at, ..... -,-fc k.
Spring Lake. Klaasath County. Onr1,--

way It Is to buy. .War
.""f", r.T ..lMcDowell, December 14th,

1917, transferred Camp'
Joseph E. Johnson at Jacksonville,
Florida January
ho was enrolled' In Wagon Co. 304,
Quartermasters waa pro-

moted to Sergeant Wagon Master,
in .the waa ahlpped

from Neport with hla Company

CAMOUFLAGED VICTORY

FALLS, OREGON

Hunsaker ,of Klam-

ath
I'omembtrcd

1'nrrlsli waa Lfoyd
Adams on

acreage Tule sacrific-
ing the

the
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Banford,
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1911,
disastrous
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'followers

Despite the
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supply was not sufficient
them

Dr. Banford, himself
Elijah,

special Atlanta,
prison

'months.

hla
from

airplane rupted eon- -
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viuiireu

ltaknow
realise,

for
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(Signed) ROGERS,

Captain,
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!.;.. e,""l'Bood to'lnveat

He

about the th day of August arriving; your BMtrU , ,,,, ,
In Franco without mishap. iJ0W hcnd ,, gtuffi)! aBa you CIB.t

Mrs. Parrish followed her husband brMtb8 frwly D9Cjlttie of B ,,,, or
to San Francisco where she was em- - catarrh, Just get a small, bottle of
Ployed at 61 Powell St. and later Ely. Cream B,lm Bt any druf ttwe.
wont to Camp Johnson and was there Apply , ttIe of tBli tngrtmt, ed

in the paymastera office of ioptc eMam Jnt0 your n0strila and
tho Shipping Board. let It penetrate thru every air passage

Besides bis wire, Leo L. Parrish of your ncta, soothing and healing
Is .survived by the following rela-'th- e inflamed, swollen mucous mom-tlve- s;

his father, Henry 8. Parrish, brane and you get lasunt relief,
a farmer, at Byron, Calif; his mother, I Ah! how ood It feels. Your nos-Mr- s.

Arthur Eastman (formerly Mln-jtrl- ls are open, your head is clear, aa
nlo B. at Portland; hla more hawking, snuffling,, blowing;
graadparoats; Mr. and, Mra. J. W, no more beidache, dryness or Strug-Klngsle- y,

'uncles, Chss. L. Parrish, jgllng for breath, Ely's Cream Balm

JOIN

censor helped aloag this picture m.oaa

uncle,

Maine
purported

aubslrtence

"Holy

sympathy

FRBD

Hunsaker)

followers by tho Lord as
was furnished to the Elijah old.
According to tho records tbo party
had not reached tho at' Africa
before the members, began to die of
thirst and starvation.

Dr. Sir was convicted under a
marine act for cruising with a defec- -

money Vcu rautt ,BVt ,t A

Swings Thrift Stamps.

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AMD HEAP

Bayo Cream AafHai la Nostras
IcoHovoa KeadoUo Oaoo.

i llll -

.

DAY CELEBRATION

I

i

tne resuus.

Lowls E. Klngsley and Joe Klnksloyls Just what sufferers from head
Jr. otSan Francisco, auat Caddlea 8. 'colds and catarrh need. . It'a a do--

Kingsiey San Francisco and h,.'...ht.-A-dr. . ,
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dur,0

years

ik tho uklvarssl colebratioa on Victory Day. When tho. news, thni the.
signing of the armlotlbo.bad eadediltnei' world-wa- r raachod shipping ejreios the hundreds ot In and about

..--. v.w haataaiaa-flu- i wltk varlalarltn buntlisa and tkaflass of tho. allies, This wan the.
eateiW'tht war, a BhoitrMhM'wga allowed near a camouflaged ship.,

Tko thoooloa-atlo-a and rroag ot,

will
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ONLY ClfCRMAN VKTKRANH

RETAINED IN ARMY.

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY1

OF OCCUPATION, Nov- - 29: All
Uerman soldiers except the classes of
1998 and 1899 are being, discharged,
It Is report

LEGAL NOTICES
www wwwwww
Notice of Aafeiatment of ,Kseciitrlx

Notice Is' hereby given that I
have been appointed executrlxof the
last will and testament of- Oscar 0,
Laberee, deceased. I

All persona having claims against.
the estate of Oscar O. Laberee are
airectea to present saia ciaima wun
proper' vouchers' attached, to me at
the office ot Charles i Ferguson, my
attorney, In the Loom Is building,'
Klamath Falls, Oregon, within six',
months from tka ISthtday of Novanv i

bor. A. D. 1918.
ANITA LABERBE,

ExeCUtrlx Of the Last Will 8Hd TOStS'
mont of Oscar O. Laberee, Do--
ceased. 7

NOT1CK OF APPMNTMKNI 01
ADMINISTRATOR

Nottco la hereby given. that I have
been appointed as administrator ot
tho estate 'of Noah E. Arnold, de
ceased,, Jy the County Court 'of tho
hum oi Oregon, ror Kiamam conn?
ty. All persons having; claims against
said estate are directed to present
samo to mo at my office In tho CKy
of Klamath Falls, Oregon, aeeom-pante-d

by tko proper voaekors, with-
in aU months from tko lEth day of
November, 1918.

RE SMITH
Administrator of tko Bsuto of Nena

B. Arnold, Deeoasod.

SUMMONS

tB. circnlt Conrtof tko State. of'.&. m -- m.urogon, xor iae vossir, w iuisi- -

Bank of Yolo, a Corporation, Plain- -
tit,

Louto F. Qoioslor aad Mrs. Louis, F.
Gslsslsr. husband sad wife, aad
Sam Bell Wakefield aad Iaabetlc
Wakefield, kuebaud aad wife, aad
Mrs. H. A. Bufum. Dofoadaats.

To Louis F. Oelseler. and Mrs. Louto
F. Qoioslor, husbaad aad wife, aad
Sam Bell Wakefield tad Isabella
Wakefield, husbaad and wife, aad
Mrs. H. A. Bufum. Defendaats:

In tbo aamo of tbo State of Oregen:
Yon are' hereby required to appear
and answer the- - complaint filed
sgatast yea la tbo above entitled suK
on or ooioro ino so oay .ot isjiory,
A. D. 1919. that boas tbo data of tbo
taut publication of summons, aad tbo
last day withia wawa you are
aulrod to answer said eomaUiat,
fixed by tbo order of tko puMieaUoa
of aummons. If yoa, fall 4o. aaaoar
and answer the plaiaUC wUl.aaaly to
tboTJourt for tho relief demanded la
aid complaint. Said salt is brought

tooocaro aa order and decree of strict
foreclosure, by tbo,,. above oatiuod

.Court forever foreclosing aad barrtac
(all of your right, title aad latersot
land equity of redemption la aad. to
tka loiiawinc nesennoo tana aaa
nremisoB .to-w- it: .." "

The 8EU of tho 8BU of seetloa
I, tbo SWUot tho.SWU of sec-
tion IS, the NWU ot tko NWof
seetloa- - 88. aad. tko NEU of tbo
NEK ot section 87 1 tke NH of tke
NEK aad tke BWK of tko NEK.
aad tke NWU. aad tke NWK ot
tke 8W; theSH of tbo SW14.

, nnd the SEU ot seetloa 88, aad
Us SEU of tho 8WU ot seetloa
35. la township 49. south'ot range
18, oast of tbo WUIamette.MerW- -
tea. Also the NBU aad tna U of

- tbo Wtt of seetloa 8. aaa tan Mm
;of tbo NBU of seetloa Hi. la Uwa-ski- p

41 soutk, range 18, oast of tbo
WllUmette Morldlaai lavKtaasatb
Cosatr. State of Oragoa.
And that your equity ot redemp

tion la and to tbo above described
tmmAm K fnMolnajul aad fnravar kar..WMW r w,www w ," .- -.

red. and that you. aad each ot yea,

SSiEgZ
deem from a sale of the above do

'scribed lands made by the sherlf of
Klamath Couaty. Oregon, on the 14th
day of May, 1916, pursuant' to aa.ex- -

.ocutloa of foreclosure aad sale of the
said promisee lesued out ot tbo Cir-

cuit Court of tbo State of Oregon.
aad dated the M day of April, 1915.'
mM 'a. lni,Ml'nfi fna..ln.ilMl1,aaaivr m jynnn' wiwnw bw
sale of tbo saia isaos aaa premises
aad dated tho Sd day of April,' 1916
,ta a autt of foreclosure and. aalerof a
.mortgage upon said lands, wherein
Artkur a Rays waa plalntltYaad II.

.F. Caratoaa and Dlllie'C Carstoas.
George- - P;' Robinson aad. Fannie L.
Robinson, H. A. BuSura and. Ida' Pal-
mer were defendants; that said prom-
isee wore bid In at said sale 'by one

,C. W. Bush for the sum of 86,978.00.
And that you Und each of .you.Vtbo
defendants above, named.' shall re--
deem tho above, described lands. Irpnj
the said sale within n period of ono
year from the data, oMhe. said, decree j

or. atnet rorociosure uoovo iiiuauuucu.
or be forever barred and foreclosed
of all your right. ;tltlos and, intoroat
and eaulty of redeniDtluuxtn and. to
the lands and premises above de-

scribed, , - ! '
This" summons U published fn the

Evening' Herald, a dally newspaper
of general circulation in Klamath
County, Oregon, published, printed
and circulated dally' utr Klamath
Falls, in said county und Btate. by or-

der of the Honorable Di V, Kuyken-dal- l.

Judge of tho mild court, and
dated the: 81st day of November, A. D.
1918, tho first publication to Do maao
on Friday .the 2 2d day of November;
1918, and, the last publication, to be
made on Friday, the, 3d day, ot Jan
uary, ifi,,

H M, MANNINO,
Attorney for Plslntlf, .

408 Mala' sti.LoowU..
bldg.. Klamatk
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